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(54) Streched multilayer film casing and process for production thereof

(57) A film casing suitable for automatic filling and
packaging of a (semi-)fluid content material, such as
sausage meat, is provided as a stretched multilayer film
casing having a necessary level of heat-shrinkability
while suppressing a heat-shrinkage stress. The film
casing is obtained in a tubular form by joining a pair of
opposite side regions of a stretched multilayer film with
both surfaces. The stretched multilayer film is a polya-

mide-based multilayer film comprising a pair of outer
layers comprising polyolefin resins of identical species,
and a gas-barrier intermediate layer comprising a polya-
mide resin. The stretched multilayer film exhibits a heat-
shrinkage stress at 50 °C of at most 2MPa both in longi-
tudinal direction and in transverse direction and a hot-
water shrinkability at 90 °C of 5 - 20 %.
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION AND RELATED ART

[0001] The present invention relates to a casing formed of a biaxially stretched multilayer film having at least three
layers including at three layers of an intermediate polyamide-based gas-barrier resin layer and a pair of outer layers
comprising polyolefin resins and exhibiting specific heat-shrinkage stress and hot-water shrinkability, and also a proc-
ess for production of such a casing.
[0002] Hitherto, it has been widely practiced to fill a biaxially stretched film casing with a (semi-) fluid content material
(i.e., a semi-fluid or fluid content material) of, e.g., foods, such as ham, sausage, stick cheese and others, to provide a
packaged product through a process of automatic filling and packaging.
[0003] Such a casing film (i.e., a film constituting such a casing) may preferably have good mechanical properties,
good processability inclusive of extrudability and stretchability, transparency, and good gas-barrier property for ensuring
storage stability of the packaged product. Further, the casing film after filling with the content material may preferably
exhibit heat-shrinkability during a post-treatment, such as boiling sterilization, for the purpose of providing not only a
good appearance free from the occurrence of winkles but also a packaged product, such as food, of good preservability
without leaving voids therein.
[0004] Further, in order to provide a packaged (semi-)fluid product with excellent easy-openability by automatic pack-
aging, it is also preferred to adopt an automatic packaging mode wherein a heat-shrinkable biaxially stretched multilayer
film is processed into a tubular casing provided with a center seam by back-seaming (i.e., a sealing mode of joining a
pair of outer surfaces of the multilayer film to each other into a tube shape; also sometimes called "envelope-sealing"),
and the content material is filled in and packaged with the casing.
[0005] Hitherto, heat-shrinkable resin films conventionally used in the above-mentioned and other packaging modes,
in most cases, have been formed as heat-shrinkable multilayer films formed by laminating, in various manners, layers
of resins, such as polyolefin resin(s) (hereinafter sometimes abbreviated as "PO") having excellent sealability and
extrudability as represented by polyethylene resin ("PE"), polypropylene resin ("PP") and ethylene-vinyl acetate copol-
ymer ("EVA"); polyamide resin(s) ("Ny") having excellent mechanical properties, stretchability and gas-barrier property;
vinylidene chloride resin(s) ("PVDC") and saponified ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer resin(s) ("EVOH") having partic-
ularly excellent gas-barrier property; and modified-polyolefin resin(s) ("M-PO") inclusive of ionomer resins. Particularly,
multilayer film(s) including an intermediate layer of polyamide resin ("Ny") (hereinafter sometimes called "polyamide-
based multilayer film(s)") having excellent mechanical properties, stretchability and gas-barrier property are well-
known. Representative examples of laminate form or structure thereof may include: PO/Ny/PO, PE/Ny/PE,
EVA/Ny/EVA, M-PO/Ny/EVOH/M-PO, EVA/EVOH/Ny/EVA, PP+PE/M-PO/EVOH/Ny/M-PO/PP+PE (e.g., as disclosed
in Japanese Patent Publication (JP-B) 61-53218, JP-B 3-80422, Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application (JP-A) 6-
210810, and JP-A 8-230035) wherein respective layers separated by "/" (slash) are enumerated from the outer surface
layer to the inner surface layer in each laminate, and "+" represents a mixture of two resins connected therewith.
[0006] However, various problems have been found in using such a heat-shrinkable polyamide-based multilayer film
in the process of automatic filling and packaging of (semi-) fluid content material including a back-seaming step due to
its inherent heat-shrinkability. The problems are for example as follows. (a) When a (semi-)fluid content material, such
as fish-meat or livestock-meat sausage, is applied to automatic filling and packaging (by using, e.g., "KAP Packaging
Machine", mfd. by Kureha Kagaku Kogyo K.K.), the film shrinks at the time of sealing to come off the sealing bar, thus
making the packaging difficult or impossible. Further, even, if the packaging is possible, the resultant seal or seam is
broken during a heat-treatment thereafter. (b) During the back-seaming of joining the outer surface layer of a film to the
inner surface layer of the film, a shrinkage of the heat-shrinkable multilayer film occurs, thereby making it difficult to pro-
vide a sufficient seal strength and resulting in a remarkably lower processing yield. Further, a size change is liable to
occur after the back-seaming, so that the (lay-flat) width of the seamed casing is liable to fluctuate. As a result, if the
casings are filled with a constant amount of content material, the resultant product lengths are liable to fluctuate, thus
lowering the merchandise value. Further, the seam is liable to be broken during a heat-treatment after the packaging.
(c) The above-mentioned difficulties are noticeable particularly when the back-seaming is performed at a reduced seam
width of, e.g., ca. 0.1 - 1.5 mm so as to ensure an easy-openability and/or an beautiful or neat appearance of the pack-
aged product.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0007] Accordingly, a principal object of the present invention is to provide a film casing of a back-seamed polyamide-
based multilayer film having solved the above-mentioned problems and suitable for automatic packaging. A film casing
referred to herein means a tubular film formed by back-seaming.
[0008] Another object of the present invention is to provide a process for producing such a film casing.
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[0009] A further object of the present invention is to provide a packaged product obtained from such a film casing.

[0010] As a result of our study for accomplishing the above objects, it has been found that most of the above-men-
tioned problems accompanying the film casing of a heat-shrinkable polyamide-based multilayer film are caused by an
excessive heat-shrinkability of the film but are still caused even after setting the heat-shrinkability to an adequate level
by controlling the stretching condition, etc. It has been also found that this is because of an excessively large heat-
shrinkable stress (i.e., a stress occurring during the heat-shrinkage) of the multilayer film since it includes a gas-barrier
intermediate layer formed of a polyamide resin.
[0011] As a result of our further study, it has been found that if a polyamide-based multilayer film is biaxially stretched
under appropriate conditions and then subjected to an optimum heat-treatment (i.e., a heat-treatment capable of exert-
ing a uniform relaxation effect at a relatively low temperature), the polyamide-based multilayer film can be provided with
an appropriate degree of heat-shrinkability and a suppressed heat-shrinkage stress in combination and can be back-
seamed to provide a film casing suitable for automatic filling and packaging. It has been also found that in order to effect
such a heat-treatment exerting a uniform relaxation effect at a relatively low temperature after an inflation process as a
preferable biaxial stretching process, it is extremely preferred to use steam or warm water having a large heat capacity
as the heat-treating medium.
[0012] The stretched multilayer film casing according to the present invention is based on the above findings and more
specifically comprises a stretched multilayer film casing, comprising: a stretched multilayer film comprising a pair of
outer layers comprising polyolefin resins of identical species, and a gas-barrier intermediate layer comprising a polya-
mide resin; said stretched multilayer film exhibiting a heat-shrinkage stress at 50 °C of at most 2MPa both in longitudinal
direction and in transverse direction and a hot water shrinkability at 90 °C of 5 - 20 %; said stretched multilayer film hav-
ing a pair of opposite side regions joined together by back-seaming with both surfaces to form a tubular casing.
[0013] According to the present invention, there is also provided a process for producing a stretched multilayer film
casing, comprising the steps of:

co-extruding at least three species of melted thermoplastic resins to form a tubular product comprising at least
three layers including a pair of outer layers each comprising a polyolefin resin, and a gas-barrier intermediate layer
comprising a polyamide resin,
cooling with water the tubular product to a temperature below a lowest one of the melting points of the polyolefin
resins and the polyamide resin,
re-heating the tubular product to a temperature which is at most the lowest one of the melting points of the polyole-
fin resins and the polyamide resin,
vertically pulling the tubular product while introducing a fluid into the tubular product to stretch the tubular product
at a rate of 2.0 - 4 times both in a vertical direction and in a circumferential direction, thereby providing a biaxially
stretched tubular film,
folding the tubular film,
again introducing a fluid into the folded tubular film to form a tubular film,
heat-treating the tubular film from its outer surface layer with steam or warm water at 60 - 98 °C,
cooling the heat-treated tubular film to provide a biaxially stretched film exhibiting a heat-shrinkage stress at 50 °C
of at most 2MPa both in longitudinal direction and in transverse direction and a hot water shrinkability at 90 °C of 5
- 20 %,
slitting the biaxially stretched tubular film into a rectangular film, and
joining pair of opposite side regions of the rectangular film by back-seaming with both surfaces of the rectangular
film to form a tubular film casing.

[0014] According to the present invention, there is further provided a packaged product, comprising a film casing as
described above, and a content material filling and packaged within the film casing.
[0015] These and other objects, features and advantages of the present invention will become more apparent upon
a consideration of the following description of the preferred embodiments of the present invention taken in conjunction
with the accompanying drawing.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

[0016] The sole figure in the drawing is a schematic illumination of an apparatus system suitable for producing a
polyamide-based multilayer film used for production of a stretched multilayer film casing according to the invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0017] The stretched multilayer film casing according to the present invention is formed of a polyamide-based multi-
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layer film comprising at least three layers including a pair of outer layers comprising polyolefin resins of identical spe-
cies, and a gas-barrier intermediate layer comprising a polyamide resin.

[0018] Examples of the polyolefin resins constituting the pair of outer layers may include: polyolefins polymerized in
the presence of a single-site catalyst or metallocene catalyst (hereinafter sometimes abbreviated as "SSC"), inclusive
of ethylene-α-olefin copolymers, such as linear low-density polyethylene (abbreviated as "SSC-LLDPE") and linear very
low-density polyethylene ("SSC-VLDPE"); conventional ethylene-α-olefin copolymers (inclusive of those generally
called "LLDPE" and "VLDPE"; which are copolymers of ethylene with at least one comonomer selected from C3- to C10-
olefins, particularly C4- to C8-olefins, such as butene-1, pentene-1, 4-methyl-pentene-1, hexene-1 and octene-1); poly-
propylene ("PP"); and propylene copolymers ("PP-Et"), as represented by propylene-ethylene copolymer and propyl-
ene-ethylene-butene copolymer. The polyolefin resins may preferably have a melting point in the range of 90 - 170 °C,
more preferably 95 - 150 °C, further preferably 100 - 140 °C. In case of a higher melting point, the stretching of the mul-
tilayer film becomes difficult. In case of a lower melting point, the resultant packaged product is liable to cause puncture
at the sealed part. Within an extent of not remarkably lowering the transparency, it is possible to use a blend containing
at least one species of such a polyolefin resin in a proportion of preferably at most 30 wt. %.
[0019] Among the above-mentioned polyolefins, a preferred class may include: SSC-LLDPE, SSC-VLDPE, LLDPE
and VLDPE having a density of at least 0.900 g/cm3, particularly at least 0.905 g/cm3, and PP-Et containing at least 1
wt. %, more preferably at least 3 wt. %, further preferably at least 5 wt. %, and at most 15 wt. %, of a comonomer as
represented by ethylene, in view of excellent heat-resistance, sealability and film formability. A particularly preferred
class of SSC-type polyolefins may include those obtained by using a constrained geometry catalyst (a type of metal-
locene catalyst developed by Dow Chemical Company). The constrained geometry catalyst may provide ethylene-α-
olefin copolymers which may be classified as a substantially linear polyethylene resin having ca. 0.01 - ca. 3, preferably
ca. 0.01 - ca. 1, more preferably ca. 0.05 - ca. 1, long-chain branching(s) per 1000 carbon atoms. Because of long-chain
branches each having ca. 6 or more carbon atoms selectively introduced into its molecular structure, the ethylene-α-
olefin copolymer may be provided with excellent physical properties and good formability or processability, and an
example thereof is commercially available from Dow Chemical Company under a trade name of "AFFINITY" (including
1-octene as α-olefin).
[0020] Other examples of polyethylene resins obtained by using a metallocene catalyst may include those available
under the trade names of "EXACT" (from Exxon Co.), "UMERIT" (frame Ube Kosan K.K.), "EVOLUE" (from Mitsui
Kagaku K.K.), "KARNEL" (from Nippon Polychem K.K.) and "ELITE" (from Dow Chemical Co.)
[0021] Such a metallocene-catalyzed polyolefin (SSC-polyolefin) may preferably have a dispersion factor defined as
a ratio (Mw/Mn) between a weight-average molecular weight (Mw) and a number-average molecular weight (Mn) of
below 3, more preferably 1.9 - 2.2.
[0022] In order for the resultant polyamide-based multilayer film to exhibit good back-seaming performance, the poly-
olefin resins constituting the pair of outer layers are required to be of identical species. Herein, typical examples of poly-
olefin resins of identical species may include polyethylene for both outer layers, ethylene-α-olefin copolymer for both
outer layers, and propylene-ethylene copolymer for both outer layers. It is however tolerable that a difference in content
of up to 8 wt. % of a specific component (e.g., ethylene) for a combination of two copolymers (e.g., propylene-ethylene
copolymers) or for a combination of homopolymer and a copolymer (e.g., polyethylene and ethylene-α-olefin copoly-
mer). The polyolefin resins constituting the pair of outer layers may preferably exhibit a melting point difference there-
between of at most 30 °C, more preferably at most 10 °C.
[0023] The above-mentioned polyolefin resin can also constitute an intermediate resin layer other than the outer lay-
ers. Such a polyolefin resin constituting an intermediate resin layer can be of identical species or different species with
the polyolefin resins constituting the outer layers. Further, it is also possible to use resins which may be broadly classi-
fied under polyolefin resins but are not included in preferred examples of the polyolefin resins for constituting the outer
layers, such as ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer, ethylene-methacrylic acid copolymer, ethylene-methacrylate ester
copolymer, ethylene-acrylic acid copolymer, ethylene-acrylate ester copolymers (such as ethylene-ethyl acetate copol-
ymer and ethylene-methyl acrylate copolymer), and ethylene copolymers, such as ionomer resins.
[0024] Examples of the polyamide resin ("Ny") constituting the gas-barrier intermediate layer may include: aliphatic
polyamides, such as nylon 6, nylon 11, nylon 12, nylon 66, nylon 69, nylon 610 and nylon 612; and aliphatic copolya-
mides, such as nylon 6/66, nylon 6/10, nylon 6/12, nylon 6/69 and nylon 66/69. Nylon 6/66 and nylon 6/12 are particu-
larly preferred in view of formability and processability. These aliphatic (co)polyamides may be used singly or in a blend
of two or more species. It is also possible to use a blend of such an aliphatic (co)polyamide in a major proportion with
a minor portion of an aromatic (co)polyamide (i.e., a (co)polyamide including a condensed unit formed from an aromatic
diamine and/or an aromatic dicarboxylic acid). Examples such an aromatic (co)polyamide for blending with an aliphatic
(co)polyamide may include: aromatic copolyamides including aromatic diamine units in addition to aliphatic polyamide
units, such as nylon 66/610/MXD6 (wherein MXD 6 represents metaxylyleneadipamide); aromatic copolyamides includ-
ing aromatic dicarboxylic acid units in addition to aliphatic polyamide units, such as nylon 66/69/6I (wherein 6I repre-
sents hexamethyleneisophthalamide); aromatic polyamides including aromatic dicarboxylic acid units, such as nylon
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6I/6T (i.e., polyhexamethylene isophthalamide/terephthalamide which is a polycondensation copolymer of isophthalic
acid, terephthalic acid and hexamethylenediamine); and aromatic polyamides including aromatic diamine units, such as
nylon MXD6. These polyamide resins may preferably exhibit a principal melting point of 160 - 210 °C as a single species
or a combination of two or more species.

[0025] The gas-barrier intermediate layer may be composed as a single layer of polyamide resin or in lamination of
such a gas-barrier polyamide resin layer and another gas-barrier resin layer. In this case, as such another gas barrier
resin, rather than a chlorine-containing resin (particularly PVDC (polyvinylidene chloride)) which is excellent in gas-bar-
rier property but shows poor co-extrudability with a polyamide resin, it is preferred to use a chlorine-free gas-barrier
resin, particularly preferred examples of which may include saponified ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer (EVOH) which
also exhibits good formability and processability. Examples of such laminate gas-barrier intermediate layer structure
may include: Ny/EVOH, EVOH/Ny and Ny/EVOH/Ny. In the case of the lamination, the polyamide resin layer(s) may
preferably occupy at least 50 %, particularly 50 - 95 % of the total thickness of the laminate gas-barrier intermediate
layer. Between the Ny layer and the EVOH layer, it is possible to insert an adhesive resin layer or another resin layer,
such as a polyolefin resin layer.
[0026] The Ny/EVOH (or EVOH/Ny) laminate structure is preferred as an intermediate layer because they have excel-
lent co-extrudability and extremely good adhesion with each other so that an intermediate adhesive layer is not required
therebetween. The Ny/EVOH/Ny laminate structure is preferred because Ny exhibits better adhesiveness to polyolefin
resins (particularly acid-modified polyolefin possibly inserted between the outer layers of the polyolefin resins and the
gas-barrier intermediate layer) than EVOH, the laminate structure better suppresses a curl of the resultant multilayer
film possibly caused due to a difference in shrink behavior between Ny and EVOH, it provides a large strength, and the
remarkable effects of the lamination are well retained in the stretched multilayer film casing further including both outer
layers of identical polyolefin resin species.
[0027] One or more adhesive resin layers may be inserted as desired, e.g., in case where a sufficient adhesion
strength is not attained between the above-mentioned respective layers. Preferred examples of such adhesive resin
may include: ethylene-ethyl acrylate copolymer (EEA), ethylene-acrylic acid copolymer (EAA), ethylene methacrylic
acid copolymer, ionomer resin (IO), acid-modified polyolefins, inclusive of reaction products of olefin homopolymers or
copolymers with unsaturated carboxylic acids, such as maleic acid and fumaric acid, unsaturated carboxylic acid anhy-
drides, and unsaturated carboxylic acid esters or metal salts. Examples of the acid-modified polyolefins may include:
acid-modified VLDPE, acid-modified LLDPE, and modified EEA, acid-modified EVA, acid-modified PP, and acid-modi-
fied PP-Et. It is particularly suitable to use an acid-modified polyolefin obtained by modification with an acid, such as
maleic acid, and anhydrides thereof.
[0028] Into any one or more of the above-mentioned layers, it is possible to add an additive, such as a lubricant or an
antistatic agent.
[0029] Examples of the lubricant may include: hydrocarbon lubricants, fatty acid lubricants, fatty acid amide lubricants,
ester lubricants and metallic soaps. The lubricants may be liquid or solid. Specific examples of the hydrocarbon lubri-
cants may include: liquid paraffin, natural paraffin, polyethylene wax and micro-crystalline wax. Fatty acid lubricants
may include stearic acid and lauric acid. Fatty acid amide lubricants may include: stearic acid amide, palmitic acid
amide, palmitic acid amide, N-oleyl-palmitic acid amide, erucic acid amide, arachidic acid amide, oleic acid amide,
methylene-bis-stearoyl amide, and ethylene-bis-stearoyl amide. Ester lubricants may include butyl stearate, hardened
castor oil, ethylene glycol monostearate, and stearic acid mono-glyceride. Metallic soaps may be derived from fatty
acids having 12 - 30 carbon atoms and may include zinc stearate and calcium stearate as representative examples.
Among these, fatty acid amide lubricants and calcium metallic soaps may be preferred because of good compatibility
with a thermoplastic resin, particularly a polyolefin resin.
[0030] It is also possible to add an inorganic lubricant (anti-blocking agent), such as silica or zeolite, into both outer
layers.
[0031] A lubricant, such as a fatty amide or silica, may for example be added in the form of a master batch. It is pre-
ferred to add a master batch containing, e.g., 20 wt. % of a lubricant in a proportion of 0.1 - 10 wt. % of the resin con-
stituting an objective layer.
[0032] The antistatic agent may preferably be a surfactant, which may be any of anionic surfactants, cationic sur-
factants, nonionic surfactants, amphoteric surfactants and mixtures of these. The anti-static agent may preferably be
added in a proportion of 0.05 - 2 wt. %, more preferably 0.1 - 1 wt. % of a resin layer to which it is added.
[0033] Preferred examples of layer structures of the polyamide-based multilayer film constituting the multilayer film
casing according to the present invention are enumerated hereinbelow with component layers separated by "/" (slash)
and listed from the outer surface layer to the inner surface layer. The following are merely examples and should not be
construed as exhaustive. In the following, abbreviations "PO" and "Ad" are additionally used as meaning a polyolefin
resin and an adhesive resin, respectively, in addition to already defined "Ny" (polyamide resin) and "EVOH" (saponified
ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer.
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(1) PO/Ny/PO,

(2) PO/Ny/EVOH/PO,
(3) PO/Ny/EVOH/Ny/PO,
(4) PO/Ny/PO/Ny/PO,
(5) PO/Ad/Ny/Ad/PO,
(6) PO/Ad/Ny/EVOH/Ad/PO,
(7) PO/Ad/Ny/Ad/EVOH/Ad/PO,
(8) PO/Ad/Ny/EVOH/Ny/Ad/PO,
(9) PO/Ny/Ad/PO/Ad/Ny/PO,
(10) PO/Ny/Ad/EVOH/PO.

[0034] The film casing of the present invention may be composed of a single sheet of such polyamide-based multi-
layer film but can be composed of two or more sheets of such polyamide-based multilayer film in superposition. In the
case of superposition of two or more sheets, both outer surface layers can contact each other, or the outer surface layer
of one sheet can contact the inner surface layer of another sheet, as described. The application of the two sheets may
be effected by self-adhesion of the surface layer resins or via a known adhesive disposed therebetween if the self-adhe-
sion is insufficient. The superposition of two or more sheets is sometimes effective for alleviating local film thickness
deviation.
[0035] The polyamide-based multilayer film may preferably be formed by laminating the above-mentioned layers, fol-
lowed by stretching into a final form of multilayer film having a total thickness of 10 - 120 µm, more preferably 10 - 80
µm, further preferably 15 - 60 µm, for use in providing a stretched multilayer film casing of the present invention.
[0036] More specifically, in the polyamide-based multilayer film, it is preferred that the outer surface layer of a poly-
olefin resin has a thickness of 3 - 50 µm, particularly 5 - 30 µm; the gas-barrier intermediate layer has a total thickness
of 4 - 30 µm, particularly 6 - 30 µm including individual layer(s) of a polyamide resin (and optionally used another gas-
barrier resin) each having a thickness of 2 - 35 µm, particularly 3 - 25 µm; and the inner surface layer of a polyolefin
resin has a thickness of 3 - 50 µm, particularly 5 - 30 µm. It is particularly preferred that both surface layers have a total
thickness of at least 10 µm. By satisfying the above-mentioned thickness requirements, a packaged product of a casing
formed by back-seaming of the stretched multilayer film showing a hot-water shrinkability of 5 - 20 % (at 90 °C) and a
heat-shrinkage stress of at most 2 MPa (at 50 °C) is provided with a sufficient resistance to a heat-treatment, such as
hot sterilization and retort treatment.
[0037] The adhesive resin layers can be provided in a plurality of layers, each having a thickness in the range of 0.5
- 5 µm.
[0038] The polyamide-based multilayer film constituting the film casing of the present invention can be produced
through a known inflation process or tenter process, but may preferably be formed through the process of the present
invention including an inflation step. A preferred embodiment thereof is described with reference to the sole figure in the
drawing.
[0039] A number of extruders 1 (only one being shown) are provided corresponding to the number of laminated resin
species, and the respective resins from the extruders are co-extruded through an annular die 2 to form a tubular product
(parison) 3 including at least three layers of an outer surface layer comprising a polyolefin resin, an intermediate layer
comprising a polyamide resin and an inner surface layer comprising a polyolefin resin. The parison 3 is then vertically
pulled down into a water bath 4 and taken up by pinch rollers 5 while being cooled down to a temperature that is below
the lowest one of the melting points of the principal resins constituting the respective resin layers (i.e., the polyolefin
resin, the polyamide resin and the polyolefin resin), preferably to 40 °C or below. The thus-taken-up tubular film 3a,
while optionally introducing an opening aid, such as soybean oil or a glycerin fatty acid ester, thereinto as desired, is
introduced into a bath 6 of hot water at, e.g., 80 - 95 °C, which is at most the lowest one of the melting points of the
principal resins constituting the respective layers, and the thus-heated tubular film 3b is pulled upwards to form a bubble
of tubular film 3c with fluid air introduced between pairs of pinch rollers 7 and 8, whereby the tubular film 3c is biaxially
stretched simultaneously at a ratio of preferably 2 - 4 times, more preferably 2.5 - 4 times, in each of vertical or machine
direction (MD) and transverse or lateral direction (TD) while cooling the film 3c with cool air at 10 - 20 °C from a cooling
air ring 9. If the stretching ratio exceeds the upper limit, the resultant film is liable to be provided with an excessively
large heat-shrinkage stress, or the internal pressure within the inflation bubble is liable to be excessively high, thus pos-
ing a difficulty in continual production. Below the lower limit, stretching irregularities are liable to occur, so that the result-
ant film is provided with a large thickness fluctuation, thus failing to exhibit automatic (filling and) packaging
performances. The stretching ratio in MD and TD directions may be identical or different within the above-mentioned
range.
[0040] The thus biaxially stretched film 3d is once folded or laid flat and then pulled downwards to again form a bubble
of tubular film 3e with fluid air introduced between pairs of pinch rollers 10 and 11. The bubble of tubular film 3e is held
within a heat-treating tube 12 wherein steam from blowing ports 13 is blown (or hot water from spraying ports is
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sprayed) against the tubular film 3e to heat-treat the tubular film 3e after the biaxial stretching at 60 - 98 °C, preferably
60 - 95 °C, for ca. 1 - 20 sec., preferably ca. 1.5 - 10 sec., thereby allowing the tubular film to relax by 0 - 25 %, preferably
5 - 20 %, in each of the vertical direction (MD) and the transverse direction (TD). A tubular film 3e after the heat-treat-
ment corresponds to a polyamide-based multilayer film constituting a stretched multilayer film casing according to the
present invention and is wound about a take-up roller 14.

[0041] The thus-obtained heat-shrinkable multilayer film according to the present invention is provided with a reduced
heat-shrinkage stress at 50 °C of at most 2.0 MPa, preferably at most 1.5 MPa, further preferably at most 1.0 MPa, in
each of the machine direction(MD) and the transverse direction (TD), while retaining an adequate level of hot-water
shrinkability at 90 °C of 5 - 20%, preferably 10 - 20%, in at least one direction, preferably in each of the MD and TD
directions, thus being provided with good automatic packaging performances.
[0042] A film having a hot water shrinkability at 90 °C of 5 - 20 %, preferably 10 - 20 %, exhibits good mechanical
properties suitable for an automatic filling and packaging process for sausage, cheese, etc., including a back-seaming
step, and provides packaged products having a beautiful appearance through the process. A film showing an exces-
sively large hot-water shrinkability is liable to exhibit poor matching with packaging machines. On the other hand, if the
film has too small a hot-water shrinkability, the resultant packaged product is accompanied with surface wrinkles due to
insufficient film shrinkage, so that the merchandise value is liable to be lowered.
[0043] As the polyamide-based multilayer film exhibits a hot-water shrinkability of at most 2MPa, further at most 1.5
MPa, particularly at most 1.0 MPa, the film can exhibit excellent matching with packaging machines and heat-sealability
with suppressed size change (particularly width change) after the processing, thereby allowing production of packaged
products having extremely good appearance. In case of too large a hot-water shrinkability, the film is liable to cause
sealing failure in the packaging machine or result in a packaged product filled with the content material causing break-
age or bending (thus failing to provide a straight product but result in a warped packaged product).
[0044] In order to realize such a low heat-shrinkage stress and excellent matching with packaging machines while
retaining a moderate hot-water shrinkability, it is particularly preferred to secure a relatively high stretching ratio of 2.0
- 4 times, particularly 2.5 - 4 times, in each of the MD/TD directions, and then effect a low-temperature heat treatment
at 60 - 98 °C, particularly 65 - 95 °C, with steam or warm water having a large heat capacity. At a lower stretching ratio,
it becomes difficult to ensure a necessary level of heat-shrinkability after the heat-treatment, and the product film is
caused to have a large local thickness fluctuation, thus being liable to exhibit inadequate matching with an automatic
packaging machine or inferior back-seaming performance. On the other hand, in case where a medium having a small
heat capacity such as heated air is used or a lower temperature of heated air is used or a lower temperature of below
60 °C is adopted in the heat-treatment after the biaxial stretching, it becomes difficult to attain an objective effect of suf-
ficiently reducing the heat-shrinkage stress, thus resulting in a film exhibiting inferior matching with automatic packaging
machines or back-seaming performance and resulting in packaged products having lower merchandise values due to
size changes of the film.
[0045] In the above-described process for producing the polyamide-based multilayer film according to the present
invention, the multilayer film before or after the stretching may be exposed to actinic radiation. By the exposure to actinic
radiation, the product multilayer film may be provided with improved heat resistance and mechanical strength. Because
of a moderate crosslinking effect thereof, the exposure to actinic radiation can exhibit an effect of providing improved
film formability by stretching and improved heat resistance. In the present invention, known actinic radiation, such as α
rays, β rays, electron rays, γ rays, or X rays may be used. In order to provide an adequate level of crosslinking effect,
electron rays and γ rays are preferred, and electron rays are particularly preferred in view of facility of handling and high
processing capacity in producing the objective multilayer film.
[0046] The conditions for the above exposure to actinic radiation may be appropriately set depending on the purpose
thereof, such as a required level of crosslinkage. For example, it is preferred to effect the electron ray exposure at an
acceleration voltage in the range of 150 - 500 kilo-volts to provide an absorbed dose of 10 - 200 kGy (kilo-gray) or effect
γ-ray exposure at a dose rate of 0.05 - 3 kGy/hour to provide an absorbed dose of 10 - 200 kGy.
[0047] It is also possible to exposure the inner surface, the outer surface or both surfaces of the above-prepared
polyamide-based multilayer film to corona discharge, plasma treatment or flame treatment, for surface modification,
such as improved most adhesion.
[0048] The thus-prepared polyamide-based multilayer film is ordinarily cut into a flat film having a width corresponding
to the size of an objective casing. The flat film is then subjected to a back-seaming step wherein both edges of the flat
film are superposed with each other so that both outer surfaces contact each other in a width of 3 - 40 mm, preferably
5 - 25 mm and are sealed to each other in a portion of the superposed width, to provide a tubular film casing, or to an
automatic packaging process including a film casing-forming step by back-seaming. If the superposed width is too
large, the packaged product can be warped in some cases due to a heat-shrinkage stress occurring at the superposed
film portion. If the superposed width is too narrow, the operability in the back-seaming step is liable to be worse.
[0049] An example of automatic filling and packaging machine for pasty or semi-fluid matter, such as sausage and
cheese, is available under a trade name of "KAP" (available from Kureha Kagaku Kogyo K.K.), wherein a flat film is
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formed into a shape of roughly a tube, the outer surface and the inner surface of the film are sealed to each other (i.e.,
back-seamed) to form a casing, the casing is then filled with a pasty content material to form a projectile shell-shaped
package, and longitudinal ends of the package are closed by clipping or sealing to provide a packaged product. Usually,
the packaged product is then immersed in hot water to cause the film tightly fit onto the content material by a shrinkage
of the film. Flat films having widths in a range of 40 - 450 mm are usually used in "KAP". Other commercially available
automatic filling and packaging machines include "TSA" (available from Polyclip Co.) and an automatic tube packaging
machine (available from Cartridge Pack Co.).

[0050] In a back-seaming (or center-seaming) step in general (i.e., other than the one specifically described as a step
included in an automatic packaging process), a flat film is brought into a form of roughly a tube, and the outer surface
and the inner surface of the roughly tubular form are sealed to each other by various sealing schemes, to form a tubular
casing. The thus-formed tubular casing may be processed in various manners, e.g., wound in a long tubular form once
into a roll or immediately cut into a length suitable for final packaging purpose, or subjected to shirring, i.e., folding or
pleating the tubular film into a smaller length so as to facilitate the filling with the content material. The thus-treated
back-seamed casing (or bag) may be used for packaging of the content material by clipping or sealing at both longitu-
dinal ends. In an ordinary way, a tubular casing is first clipped or sealed at one end, then filled with a content material
and then clipped or sealed at the other end to complete the filling with the content material, i.e., provide a packaged
product. The thus-formed packed product filled with the content material is then ordinarily immersed in hot water for a
certain period (i.e., 1 sec to 7 hours) for various purposes including sterilization and/or cooking of the content material,
and shrinkage of the casing film. The hot water immersion may be performed by directly immersing packaged products
one by one or simultaneously into hot water, or by holding some packaged products into a retainer, such as a cage, and
then immersing the retainer into hot water. A back-seamed casing or bag is advantageous in that it is accompanied with
less width fluctuation than a seamless casing or seamless bag. A small-diameter seamless casing is particularly liable
to have a relatively large width fluctuation because the stretching thereof is liable to be unstable. The flat-form polya-
mide-based multilayer film to be subjected to the back-seaming may generally have a width of 40 - 450 mm.
[0051] The back-seamed casing may preferably have a lay-flat width of 15 - 160 mm. Below 15 mm, the casing may
allow a manual or hand processing, but the automatic packaging operation therewith becomes difficult because of film
slippage and the superposed width portion thereof has a relatively large areal proportion, thus being liable to result in
a warped packaged product. On the other hand, in excess of 160 mm, the packaged product after heat treatment, such
as boiling or retorting, is liable to be accompanied with wrinkles. If a film having a larger heat-shrinkage stress is used
in order to suppress the occurrence of wrinkles, the back-seaming becomes difficult, and the sealed part is liable to be
broken during the heat treatment, such as boiling or retorting.
[0052] The back-seaming can be generally performed over a sealing width of 0.1 - 10 mm, but in the present invention,
an extremely reduced sealing width (or seam width) of 0.1 - 1.5 mm is preferred so as to provide the packaged product
with an easy openability and a beautiful appearance. One very advantageous feature of the film casing according to the
present invention is that a seal (or seam) portion provided to the packaged product even at such a narrow sealing width
endures a post-heat treatment without causing a puncture thereof. The sealing for the back-seaming in an automatic
packaging machine may for example be performed by indirect high-frequency sealing, ultrasonic sealing, hot jetting with
hot air set at ca. 300 - 350 °C, and heat sealing using, e.g., a hot sealing bar.
[0053] The multilayer film casing according to the present invention obtained through back-seaming may be sub-
jected, as desired, to a pre-filling post treatment, such as shirring, for facilitating the filling with a content material.

[Examples]

[0054] Hereinbelow, the present invention will be described more specifically based on Examples and Comparative
Examples. It should be noted however that the scope of the present invention is not restricted by such Examples. Some
physical properties described herein are based on values measured according to the following methods.

* Physical property measurement methods+

1. Hot-water shrinkability

[0055] A sample film on which marks are indicated at a distance therebetween of 10 cm in each of a machine direction
(MD) and a transverse direction (TD) perpendicular to the machine direction, is dipped for 10 sec. in hot water adjusted
at 90 °C and then taken out therefrom, followed by immediate quenching within water at room temperature. Thereafter,
the distance between the marks is measured and a decrease in distance is indicated in percentage of the original dis-
tance 10 cm. Five sample films from each product film are subjected to the above measurement, and the average value
of percentage decrease is indicated in each of the MD and TD directions.
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2. Heat-shrinkage stress

[0056] A sample film strip of 150 mm in length and 15 mm in width taken in its MD and TD directions, respectively, is
cut out from a product multilayer film, and set with a gripper span of 100 mm on a universal tester ("Model 5565", avail-
able from Instron Co.) disposed in a thermostat vessel ("3119 Series", available from Instron Co.) held at 23 °C, followed
by a temperature increase at a rate of 2 °C/min. in the thermostat vessel. In the following Examples and Comparative
Examples, thermal-shrinkage stress values varying on temperature increase were measured at 50 °C in the course of
the temperature increase and indicated.

3. Crystal melting point

[0057] A differential scanning calorimeter ("DSC-7", mfd. by Perkin-Elmer Corp.) is used for measurement of crystal
melting points. For measurement, a sample resin is heated at a rate of 20 °C/min. from 30 °C to 240 °C and held at 240
°C for 1 min., followed by cooling at 20 °C/min. to 30 °C and holding at 30 °C for 1 min. Then, the sample resin is heated
at a rate of 20 °C/min. up to 240 °C, and a peaktop temperature appearing on a crystal melting curve obtained during
the heating is taken as a crystal point (°C).

*Film Production Examples+

[0058] Next, Examples and Comparative Examples for production of heat-shrinkable multilayer films are described.
Resins used in the following productions examples are inclusively shown in Table 1 together with their abbreviations.

Example 1

[0059] By using an apparatus having an arrangement as roughly shown in the sole figure in the drawing, a tubular
laminate product (parison) having a laminar structure from the outer to the inner layers of VL-1(10)/M-PE(1.5)/Ny-
1(12)/EVOH(4)/M-PE(1.5)/VL-1(20) with thickness ratios of respective layers indicated in the parentheses was co-
extruded by extruding the respective resins through a plurality of extruders 1 (only one being shown) respectively and
introducing the melted resins to an annular die 2 to melt-bond the respective layers in the above-described order. The
molten parison 3 extruded out of the die 2 was quenched to 10 - 18 °C by a water bath 4 to form a flat tubular product
3a having a lay-flat width of 148 mm. Then, the flat tubular product 3a was passed through a hot water bath 6 at 87 °C
and formed into a bubble-shaped tubular film 3c, which was then biaxially stretched at ratios of 2.7 times in MD direction
and 2.7 times in TD direction by the inflation process while being cooled with cooing air at 15 - 20 °C from an air ring 9.
Then, the biaxially stretched film 3d was guided into a 2 meter-long heat-treating tube 12 to form a bubble-shaped tubu-
lar film 3e, which was then heat-treated for 2 sec. with steam at 70 °C blown out of steam blowing ports 13, while being
allowed to relax by 5 % in MD direction and by 5 % in TD direction, thereby providing a biaxially stretched film (polya-
mide-based multilayer film) 3f. The thus-obtained biaxially stretched film exhibited a lay-flat width of 380 mm and a thick-
ness of 49 µm.
[0060] The laminate structure and film production (biaxial stretching) conditions, etc. of the thus-obtained biaxially
stretched film are inclusively shown in Table 2 together with those of biaxially stretched films obtained in other Examples
and Comparative Examples.

Examples 2 - 9 and Comparative Examples 1 - 3

[0061] Various biaxially stretched films were prepared in similar manners as in Example 1 except that the laminar
structures and film production (biaxial stretching) conditions were respectively changed as shown in Table 2 and the
relaxation and heat-treating conditions were respectively changed as shown in Table 2.

Comparative Example 4

[0062] A laminate film having a layer structure of CPP//Ny//CPP (// represents a 2 µm-thick layer of a known polyester
adhesive) was prepared by two sheets of 20 µm-thick yet-unstretched polypropylene film ("CPP GHC", mfd. by Tocello
K.K.) with an intermediate 15 µm-thick nylon 6 (Ny 6) film ("BONEAL SC", mfd. by Mitsubishi Kagaku Kohjin Packs K.K.)
[0063] Each of the multilayer films obtained in the above Examples and Comparative Examples was subjected to the
above-mentioned measurement of physical properties and performance evaluation tests described hereinafter. The
results are inclusively shown in Table 3 described hereinafter.
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*Performance evaluation tests+

1. Sausage automatic filling and packaging test

[0064] A sample (tubular) film, after being slit into a rectangular film having a width of 85 mm, was fed at a speed of
10 m/min. and subjected to automatic filling and packaging of sausage meat by using an automatic filling and packaging
machine "KAP-500", mfd. by Kureha Kagaku Kogyo K.K.) including a sealing means according to hot jetting of hot air
at 250 °C at a jetting pressure of 0.8 kg/cm2 onto the film for back-seaming to provide a sealing width of ca. 1.3 mm to
form a casing, which was then immediately filled with the sausage meat.
[0065] The film casing after the sealing exhibited a lay-flat width (i.e., a width of a laid-flat tubular film) was 37 mm,
and was filled with the sausage meat between clipped two ends thereof 200 mm-distant from each other, to provide a
packaged product which weighed ca. 65 g.
[0066] The packaged product was subjected to a boiling test in hot water at 80 °C for 60 min. and immediately there-
after cooled in cold water at 5 - 10 °C for 30 min. The packaged product thus sufficiently cooled was immersed in hot
water at 90 °C for 5 sec. and then cooled. The sealing performance and the appearance of the thus-treated packaged
products after the heating and cooling cycle were evaluated according to the following standard.

A: No problem was observed regarding the sealing performance, and continuous automatic filling and packaging
was possible. Further, the packaged products after the heating and cooling cycle exhibited good appearance free
from wrinkles.
B: No problem was observed regarding the sealing performance, and continuous automatic filling and packaging
was possible. However, the packaged products after the heating and cooling cycle exhibited wrinkles, thus substan-
tially losing the merchandise value.
C: The film contacted, e.g., the forming part of the packaging machine, due to film shrinkage caused during the hot
jet sealing, whereby continuation of the automatic filling and packaging became impossible.

2. Back-seaming test

[0067] A sample (tubular) film, after slitting into a width of 145 mm, was subjected to a test for evaluating matching
with a back-seaming machine ("S-750", mfd. by Kureha Kagaku Kogyo K.K.) equipped with a high-frequency sealing
means under the conditions of: a sealing speed of 48 shots/min., a film feed speed of 14 m/min. and a sealer current of
230 mA to provide a sealing width of Ca. 1.0 mm.
[0068] The objective lay-flat width of the film-casing after the back-seaming was 65 mm.
[0069] The casing obtained by the back-seaming was filled with pork sausage meat with a room margin of ca. 5 %
(i.e., a content material of 95 %-volume relative to 100 %-volume of the casing), and then both ends thereof were
clipped to provide a packaged product, which was then immersed in hot water at 80 °C for 60 min. The back-seaming
performance and the appearance of the packaged product after the heat-treatment were evaluated according to the fol-
lowing standard.

A: Continuous back-seaming was possible, and the casings after the back seaming exhibited a width fluctuation of
at most 2 mm. The package product after the heating exhibited beautiful appearance free from wrinkles.
B: Continuous back-seaming was possible, but the casings after the back seaming exhibited a width fluctuation
exceeding 2 mm. The packaged product after heating exhibited wrinkles, thus substantially losing the merchandise
value.
C: Continuous back-seaming was impossible.
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** ηrel = relative viscosity

Table 1

Component Resins

Abbreviatlon Resin Maker (trade name) Crystal melting point
(°C)

Remarks**

VL-1 ethylene-butene-1
copolymer

Sumitomo Kakaku
K.K. (SMIKASEN
CN2011)

107 ρ =0.905 g/cm3

MFR = 4.0 g/10 min
(190°C)

VL-2 ethylene-hexene
copolymer

Sumitono Kakaku K.K.
(SMIKASEN CS3009)

119 ρ = 0.908 g/cm3

MFR = 3.0 g/10 min
(1900C)

VL-3 ethylene-octene copol-
ymer

Dow Chemical Co.
(AFFINITY PL1845)

106 ρ = 0.910 g/cm3

MFR = 3.5 g/10 min
(190°C)

PP-Et propylene-ethylene
copolymer

JPO K.K. (J-
ALLOMER FD411)

133 Et content = 7 %

MFR = 9.0 g/10 sin
(230°C)

Ny nylon 6/66 copolymer
(80/20 by weight)

Mitsubishi Engineer-
ing Plastic K.K. (NOV-
AMID 2430A1)

195 ηrel. = 4.5

EVOH saponified ethylene
vinyl acetate copolmer

Kuraray K.K. (EVAL
EPG-156B)

160 MFR = 6.5 g/10 min

Mod-VL acid-modified VLDPE Mitsui Kagaku K.K.
(ADMER SF730)

- -

Mod-PP acid-modified polypro-
pylene resin

Mitsubishi Kagaku
K.K. (MODIC AP P-
505)

- -

Table 2

Film structure and film-forming conditions

Laminated layers (thickness: µm) Stretching Heat treatment

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th Temp.
(°C)

Ratio (-)
MD/TD

Temp.
(°C)

Relaxa-
tion (%)
MD/TD

Ex. 1 VL-1
(10)

Mod-
VL

(1.5)

Ny (12) EVOH
(4)

Mod-
VL

(1.5)

VL-1
(20)

87 2.7/2.7 90 5/5

Ex. 2 ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ 80 10/10

Ex. 3 ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ 90 ↓

Comp.
Ex. 1

↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ None None

Ex. 4 VL - 2
(10)

↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ VL - 2
(20)

↓ ↓ 90 10/10
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Ex. 5 VL - 3
(10)

↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ VL - 3
(20)

↓ ↓ ↓ 10/10

Ex. 6 PP - Et
(10)

Mod -
PP

(1.5)

Ny (12) EVOH
(4)

Mod -
PP

(1.5)

PP - Et
(15)

93 2.8/2.3 90 10/10

Ex. 7 ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ 90 5/5

Ex. 8 ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ 90 0/0

Comp.
Ex. 2

↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ None None

Ex. 9 VL - 2
(15)

Mod -
VL

(1.5)

Ny (20) Mod -
VL (1.5)

VL - 2
(15)

87 2.7/2.7 90 10/10

Comp.
Ex. 3

↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ None None

Comp.
Ex. 4

Dry laminate (CP//Ny6//CP)

Table 3

Performance evaluation of multilayer films

Hot-water shrink-
ability MD/TD

90°C

Heat-shrinkage
stress (MPa)

MD/TD

Size change (%)
MD/TD

Performance

Automatic filling
and packaging

Back-seaming

50°C

Ex. 1 17/17 0.3/0.3 0/0 A A

Ex. 2 19/17 0.3/0.1 1/0 A A

Ex. 3 12/13 0.1/0.1 0/0 A A

Ex. 4 12/14 0.2/0.3 0/0 A A

Ex. 5 10/13 0.3/0.2 0/0 A A

Ex. 6 11/16 0.3/0.5 0/0 A A

Ex. 7 14/19 1.1/1.4 0/0 A A

Ex. 8 14/20 0.6/1.6 0/0 A A

Ex. 9 13/17 0.1/0.1 0/0 A A

Comp. Ex. 1 27/28 3.7/3.9 5/5 C C

Comp. Ex. 2 27/30 4.1/5.7 5/6 C C

Comp. Ex. 3 27/28 2.8/3.2 5/7 C C

Table 2 (continued)

Film structure and film-forming conditions

Laminated layers (thickness: µm) Stretching Heat treatment

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th Temp.
(°C)

Ratio (-)
MD/TD

Temp.
(°C)

Relaxa-
tion (%)
MD/TD
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[0070] As described above, according to the present invention, there is provided a film casing suitable for automatic
filling and packaging of (semi-)fluid content material, such as sausage meat, obtained by back-seaming of a polyamide-
based multilayer film which is free from an excessively large heat-shrinkage stress while ensuring a necessary level of
heat-shrinkability.

Claims

1. A stretched multilayer film casing, comprising: a stretched multilayer film comprising a pair of outer layers compris-
ing polyolefin resins of identical species, and a gas-barrier intermediate layer comprising a polyamide resin; said
stretched multilayer film exhibiting a heat-shrinkage stress at 50 °C of at most 2MPa both in longitudinal direction
and in transverse direction and a hot water shrinkability at 90 °C of 5 - 20 %; said stretched multilayer film having
a pair of opposite side regions joined together by back-seaming with both surfaces to form a tubular casing.

2. A film casing according to Claim 1, wherein said stretched multilayer film exhibits a heat-shrinkage stress at 50 °C
of at most 1.5 MPa both in longitudinal direction and transverse direction.

3. A film casing according to Claim 1 or 2, having a lay-flat width after the back-seaming of 15 - 160 mm.

4. A film casing according to any preceding claim, wherein said pair of outer layers of the stretched multilayer film have
a total thickness of at least 10 µm.

5. A film casing according to any preceding claim, wherein said pair of opposite side regions of the stretched multi-
layer film are joined by back-seaming at a sealing width of 0.1 - 1.5 mm.

6. A film casing according to any preceding claim, wherein said stretched multilayer film includes a laminar gas-barrier
layer structure including a layer of saponified ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer adjacent to the intermediate layer
comprising a polyamide resin.

7. A film casing according to Claim 6, wherein said stretched multilayer film includes an at least three-layered gas-bar-
rier layer structure including the layer of saponified ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer sandwiched between a pair of
the intermediate layers each comprising a polyamide resin.

8. A process for producing a stretched multilayer film casing, comprising the steps of:

co-extruding at least three species of melted thermoplastic resins to form a tubular product comprising at least
three layers including a pair of outer layers each comprising a polyolefin resin, and a gas-barrier intermediate
layer comprising a polyamide resin,
cooling with water the tubular product to a temperature below a lowest one of the melting points of the polyole-
fin resins and the polyamide resin,
re-heating the tubular product to a temperature which is at most the lowest one of the melting points of the poly-
olefin resins and the polyamide resin,
vertically pulling the tubular product while introducing a fluid into the tubular product to stretch the tubular prod-
uct at a rate of 2.0 - 4 times both in a vertical direction and in a circumferential direction, thereby providing a
biaxially stretched tubular film,
folding the tubular film,

Comp. Ex. 4 3/3 0/0 0/0 B B

Table 3 (continued)

Performance evaluation of multilayer films

Hot-water shrink-
ability MD/TD

90°C

Heat-shrinkage
stress (MPa)

MD/TD

Size change (%)
MD/TD

Performance

Automatic filling
and packaging

Back-seaming

50°C
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again introducing a fluid into the folded tubular film to form a tubular film,

heat-treating the tubular film from its outer surface layer with steam or hot water at 60 - 98 °C,
cooling the heat-treated tubular film to provide a biaxially stretched film exhibiting a heat-shrinkage stress at 50
°C of at most 2MPa both in longitudinal direction and in transverse direction and a hot water shrinkability at 90
°C of 5 - 20 %,
slitting the biaxially stretched tubular film into a rectangular film, and
joining pair of opposite side regions of the rectangular film by back-seaming with both surface of the rectangu-
lar film to form a tubular film casing.

9. A packaged product, comprising a film casing according to any one of Claims 1 - 7, and a content material filling
and packaged within the film casing.

10. A packaged product according to Claim 9, wherein the content material comprises a (semi-)fluid food material.

11. A packaged product according to Claim 10, wherein the (semi-)fluid food material is a fish-meat or livestock-meat
sausage material.
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